
April, 1905.] Rhinologyt and Otology.

" On the Formation of Salivary Calculus over the Inferior Incisors, caused by
Habitual Mouth-breathing," JOTJRN. OF LARTNGOL., EHINOL., AND OTOL., 1895

•• Uber Behandlung von Erkrankungen der Nebenhohlen der Nase mit dem
Menthol-Insufflator und dem Politzer'schen Verfahren," Therapeutische Monatschr.,

"De la Surdite Consecutive a la Cicatrisation du Tympan," Rev. Internat. de
Illdnol., 1897.

''Les Signaux Acoustiques des Chemins de fer et l'Acuite Auditive des Me can
iciens" (ibid., 1897, II).

Professor G-uye's lamented death took place as the result of
pneumonia on the 15th of January last. He leaves behind him a
widow, two sons, and a daughter.

PRIZES FOR SPECIAL RESEARCH IN OUR DEPARTMENT.

I.v a spirit both generous and highly commendable some of the
senior members of the AMERICAN LARYNGOLOGICAL, RHINOLOGICAL,

and OTOLOGICAL SOCIETY have offered prizes for the encouragement
of special research in diseases of the ear, nose and throat. The
topics selected and the names of the donors are as follows : " The
Etiology and Treatment of Mycosis occurring in the Upper Respi-
ratory Tract," Dr. H. Holbrook Curtis. " Atrophic Rhinitis," Dr.
H. Braden Kyle. " What Operative Treatment offers the Best
Results for the Cure of Chronic Suppurative Frontal Sinusitis ?"
Dr. Charles W. Richardson. " Original Work on Rarefication of
the Labyrinthine Capsule," Dr. Norval H. Pierce. " Chronic Non-
Suppurative Inflammation of the Middle Ear," Dr. Edward B.
Dench. The prizes are each of the value of one hundred dollars.
Hie competition is limited to members of the Society, which
numbers about 270. The essays on the first four subjects are to be
presented to the Secretary before April 3 5 of the present year.
"he prizes for the last two subjects will be competed for in 1906. j
Ihe successful paper for each prize will be read at the Annual 4*
Meeting, which will be held this year, the eleventh of the Society,
under the presidency of Dr. Frederic C. Cobb, at Boston, Massa-
chusetts, on June 5, 6, and 7. We hope to be able to afford
<»ur readers the opportunity of perusing the papers.

IHE OTOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF THE UNITED KINGDOM will hold the
hxtra-Metropolitan Meeting this year at Manchester on Saturday,
•June 3. The next meeting of the Society will be held on Monday,
-"ay l} when a discussion upon "Vertigo; its Pathology and Treat-
ment/' will be introduced by Sir Victor Horslev and Dr. Risien
Hussell.
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